10-23-2017
The regular meeting of the township supervisors was held October 3rd at 7:00 pm at the municipal hall,
Present were, John Rickard,Peter Suhosky,Dave Sporer, Brendan Ellis, Jamie Rutherford and Mark
Davis. Dave made a motion to approve the minutes, John 2nd. Pete brought in a notice of violation
form Steve gave him, Brendan looked it over and suggested one Scott had and stated it needs to be
certified and kept track of timing. The board discussed a verbal warning, Pete will discuss it with Steve.
Pete also reported Steve was going to file a violation with Brushard. John asked Jerry to send a letter to
Jehovah witness to thank them for donating the chairs for the hall. Pete spoke about the dirt and gravel
program, the person representing the township does not have to be a supervisor, but would need a
title.Pete spoke to Bradbury and told him people are upset with his junk. He then complained about
teenagers on the road with dirt bikes. He spoke to Scholl who's kids are the teenagers. Pete also spoke
to Steve about Tollericos neighbor. Jamie and Mark presented the maps for the Davis subdivision they
addressed the counties concerns, cherry ridge planning approved the maps. Dave made a motion to
approve the subdivision, John 2nd. Mark addressed the board about water on his property. He asked can
we change the route of water. John stated we would have to contact Wayne Conservation. He also
asked if there were any ordinances on ponds. The board stated no ordinances but he should speak to
Wayne conservation. John made a motion to allow the bureau of elections to use the hall,Dave 2nd. John
made a motion to renew the Wedco membership, Dave 2nd. Dave made a motion to approve the bills,
John 2nd. John made a motion to adjourn, Pete2nd. All motions were carried unanimously.
Checks made out of general fund:$5,118.05
2337 John Rickard
138.38
2338 Peter Suhosky
71.42
2339 Ed Coar
28.19
2340 Steve Rickard
150.88
2341 Zack Rickard
23.21
2342 Gerald McDonald
558.00
2343 EFT
169.05
2344 Wayco
85.16
2345 Void
2346 PPL
71.05
2347 AT&T
49.27
2348 Bob Bates
75.00
2349 Verizon
233.44
2350 S&B Tree
3275.00
2351 Zack Rickard
40.00
2352 Wedco
150.00
Checks rec general fund:12,882.32
cb exc
265.50
Ed Coar
704.87
Steven Donovan
784.00
Carriage Barn
340.00
William Kinsman
364.00
Morgan Dickson
547.60
Treasurer
2445.40
District court
65.20

Sctc
Deborah Bates
District court
Deborah Bates
Irs refund
Irs refund
Rutherford

56.93
4175.24
18.04
2290.76
527.27
247.51
50.00

funds on hand:191,727.53
General:
188,214.89
State:
3512.64

Int: .06

